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DISASTROUS BRITISB ROUT,

Methucn VoanJcl tod a msoaer. Three
Officers and ) Mea tilled.

- Lohdok, March 10 It was announced
today that General Lord Methuea and
four guns had been captured by the
Boer commanded by General Delarey.
The new came like a thunderbolt to
London. The extra editions of the even-
ing ptpera, giving an account of the
disaster, were eagerly bought np and
their reader harried through the street
with anxloes face, and bitter remark
were passed oa the subject of the govern

I It illustrates and describe! ill the d.fferent Winchester Rifle. Shotrunn4
QAmmiuimou, mut contains muco valuable information. &end at once to tee
SWlnehBwts Repeetlno mi Co.. New Hav, Cone.'

AT M. HAHW & SON 'S

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of thi
digestanU and digest all ktids ol
food. It gives Instant rel id auj never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat alt
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas oo the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. O. ItoWrrr Oo., Ohk-t- jt

Th L buUla contains ) Unwstho 60c. ak

F. 8. DUFFY A CO.

40 head of Horses and Mules adapted tor
the farm, draught and road work, thoroughly
seasoned and ready for work. v -

"
.

Foil line of Buggies, IlamesF, "Wagoaf", Cart, Etc.' --

See us before buying 8nd SAVE MONEY. v

Respectfully, - .

H. HAIItf & HON.
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to invest on the ground floor with owners, in a developed free milling
gold mine that has produced, and has expended on it "

Fifty Thousand Dollars
in development on the ledgo and a complete five stamp mill, with all
other necessary machinery ready to run.

The Ozark is not a prospect, but a mine that bos produced. We are '

placing 100,000 shares of development stock at SSc per share, capital
stock 1,000,000 shares (par value $1.00 each), fully paid aud

to further develop and put the property on a paying basis.
A property lying near the Ozark, with nowhere as good a showing:

and very little development, sold hut week to a New York syndicate
for 200,000. The cark will pay dividends and be worth par insido of

, six months. This is the best investment for tlte money that has ever
been offered to the investing public. , , . .

"i Do not lose this opportunity. It will never appear again.
For further particulars, prospectus, report on mine, references, etc,

. ADDRESS, i

Ozark Gold Mining & Milling Co,

IT'SFREET

3f
"Sri"''

idaho. j

finest Stock of--

i

J
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Two-Mont-

h. .aspenU
Threee Months, 85

'Bi Months, W
Twelve Month, I00

. ONLY INADVANC:

Advertising rate furnished upon
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bJ mail. -
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basis. Subscriber will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-

scription and an Immediate response to
notice wul be appreciated by the
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ECONOMIES IN OIL AS FUEL.

The successful voyage of the Steamer

Murex, from Singapore to Cape Town,

and thence to England, occupying about

sixty days, s per the report in the Oil,

Paint and Drag Reporter, proves the

value of oil as steamer fuel, the Morex

using oil during this voyage.

On this trip, the consumption of oil

was heavier than ordinary, duo to heavy

weather, the amount ranging from 17 to

18 tons per day.

If coal had been used, the consump-

tion would have ranged from 25 to 32

tons per day, and the saving in price

between the two would be considera-

ble.

But the economy in the price of fuol,

between coal and oil, Is but a small part

in favor of oil, for in the saving of

cargo room and labor Is to be found the
great economies.

In the case of the above mentioned

steamer, the crude petroleum was stored

in the forepeak, in the double bottom of

the steamer, and in other; places which

could not very well be utilized for coal.

The whole central area of the ship, in

closed fore and .aft by copper-protectin- g

dams, Is available for grain or other
freight In bulk, or for mixed cargo, thus
increasing the carrying capacity of the
vessel much beyond the actual tonnage

required for fuel. Instead of requiring

twenty-fou- r stokers to handle the coal

out of the bunkers as formerly (the

Murex being altered from a coal burner)

only three stokers were required, this in

itself being no Inconsiderable saving.

Just what the entire saving to the
steamer was. Is not stated, but that a

very Important saving was made there
can be no doubt, and as a practical test

in the employment of oil for fuel, the

economy and utility is proven beyond

question.

In Industrial establishments, oil as

fuel has long passed the experimental

stage, and once storage depots can be

established for oil, so that steamers can

get a fresh supply, oil will no doubt be-

come a regular fuel for many steamship

lines.

BRYAN FEARS A RIVAL

The recent editorial from the pen of

William Jennings Bryan, in bis news-

paper, the Commoner, wherein he criti-

cises the speech of David Bennett Hill
delivered before the Manhattan Club, of

Mew York, on February 22nd, shows

plainly that Mr. Bryan fears a rival In

the exclusive Presidency V monopoly,

which he has had for nearly ten years.

That there are well founded ground

for this fear on the part of Mr, Bryan,

every well Informed person knows, for
even In Mississippi, lately, the Demo-

crats nearly carried resolution Into

effect, which had for its purpose the po

litlcal affiliation of the Soujh with the

East, in b political union, leaving the
West to Populism and Republicanism to
fight (t out for supremacy.

But in David B, Hill, Mr. Bryan recog

nlzes a political candidate formidable ill

every way, hence bis attack. '

In this editorial criticism throughout,
Mr. Hill's sin is his refusal to come out

plainly for Mr. Bryan's 16 to 1 money

plank. -
" '

Mr. Hill according to Mr. Bryan Is an
"artful dodger" as regards his money

platform, there being no declaration ex

cept for "hard money," which might

mean "gold, silver, nickel or copper,"

- and In this dodging Mr., Hill is alleged

to be trying to get even with the Popu-

lists, who supported Mr. Bryan, In what

be calls the. "Democratic hour of need."
Throughout this editorial there can be

seen the fear of a man, who sees bis al

prestige on the wane, and who

teoks to revive a following by calling at-

tention to the political Inconsistencies

of a probable rival, la order that his

own failures may not appear too glar--

: ': V'!

Ivea Kr. Bryan's most ardent admlr- -

( i, c iiint b-- t wli b he had loft unpub--

1 t'.'.; r'.'a.k on lit.' CHI, for It is

ruber help Mr. HU1, while Iteialbtt
an -- animus ob th side of Mr. JBryan,

which any friend will not cere to ee ex-

hibited.

The bbb who fears a rival or enemy,

U more than half indoa.

TAXES AND VOTING.

In calling repeated attention to tax--
! payer to pay what they owe, and at

once, the urgency la this matter con-

cern not merely the saving In expense

to the taxpayer, In the matter of cos la,

which accrue and fall upon delinquent,
bnt also prompt lax paying I necessary,

in order that votes may be cast la this
year's State election.

The election law now require that
every voter, before be can or I entitled
to vote must have paid hi poll tax.

This applies to every year' vote, and

the limit to the time of the tax receipt la

May lit, of each year.

To be a voter, under the law aa It I

at present, every man must bo prepared
to show his tax receipt for his poll

tax.
The law requires this, and no excuse

can be given, nor can the voter acquire
the right of voting, unless his poll lax
receipt can be shown, properly signed

by sheriff or tax collector.
May 1st, Is the last limit of time. No

poll tax receipt, no vote.
Not only Is ft necessary to pay thin tax,

but it will be best to have receipt con-

veniently at hand to show at the
polls.

How's This;?
We offer One Hundred ' Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him to be perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Tbcax, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo, 0. i

Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale DruggistB, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Testimo-
nials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Pamily Pills are the best

A Train Witb Soldiers Wrecked.
Omaha, March 11. A train bearing

the Twenty-Secon- d Infantry, returning
from a two years' service in the Philip-
pines, is reported wrecked today at Fort
Crook. A number of men are rep rted
injured.

Dr. Bull's Pills lor Liver Ills.
One pill dose. Box, 50 pills, 10 cts.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Bull' Pills nevor gripe.

Fresident Will go to Charleston the
Second Week in April

Washington, March 11. It was offi-

cially announced today that the Presi-
dent will visit the Charleston exposition
during the second week of April.

Remedy for Nervous Exhaustion.
Are you weakened and exhausted by

overwork, worry or disease? The Mystic
Life Renewer will quickly renew your
strength and vitality. It is the Greatest
Nerve Builder known. It is a marvel-
ous vltallzer and strengthened It quick
ly and certainly cures Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi-
tation of the Heart and failing health. It
la indeed a wonderful Life Renewer and
Life Strengthened Sold by T A Henry,
New Bern.

Serious Result of British Defeat
London, March 11. The British defeat

In South Africa Is likely to resul In se-

rious Injury to the cause of home rule
for Ireland. The cabinet Is now In ses-

sion considering the policy of suppress
ing the Irish land league,. If adapted It
will mean the repetition of the scenes of
cruelty which proceeded the Phoenix
park massacre, and a condition of tur-

moil, If not rebellion throughout Ire-

land. .

Rlcb Coal Vein in Montana.

. Butte, Mont., March fl. A valuable
coal discovery has been made near Gar-

rison Incident to the oil discoveries In

the same locality. : v

The Roosevelt's. I

Washington, March 11. Dr. Rlxey to
day consulted other physicians for the
purpose of preventing youog Roosevelt
suffering a relapse. No alarm Is felt
Miss Alice Roosevelt Is 111 of throat
trouble and Is compelled to forego her
trip to Palm Beach for the present.

La Grippe Quickly Cured. .'
"In the winter of 1898 and 1800 1 was

taken down with a severe attack of what
Is call' 1 La Grippe," says F. L. Hewett,
a prominent druggist of Wlnfield, III
"The only medicine I used was two, bot
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
broke up the cold and t topped the
coughing like magic, and I have never
since been troubled with Grippe." Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy can 'ways be
depended upon to break Dp a severe cold
and ward eff any threatened attack of
pneumonia. It is pleasant to take too
whlrtl mfttrAK It tli-- tnnat ifoatraKlA and
one of the most popular prer ara'Iom la

'use for these silt ents.TJP'or t alo by F
S. Daffy & Co.

I noscow,

State Charter: Convicts Far Pee.
. Kamered Railroad Sale. ftcaeel

Fljrarea.' Walter Raleigh
Fan UrewlBf Slewly.

National Bead-- -

way. -

. Ralxjob, March 11 There was a ru-

mor last night of the sale of the Raleigh
and.Cipe Fear railway. It was denied
by those la a position to know the facts
Some Pennsylvania men have expressed
a desire to buy it The owner wilt be-

gin a survey thi week for a ooaaiJera-bl- e

extension toward Fayettevtlle.
The widow of the late William C Kerr

give $1500 of the price of lh organ at
the First Presby'.lan church, her It I

the best organ In llalelgh. -

Three convicts from Jackson county
and one from Henderson county were
brought to the penitentiary to day." The
sheriff who brought them said the re-

port of the immense destruction
wrought by the recent floods in the
mountain region were by ue mean ex-

aggerated.
Only two shade tree remained la the

business part of Raleigh. To day they
were cut down.

Officials say that If the city engineer
will quickly furnUh his survey and es-

timates of coat for the roadway from Rat
elgh to the National Cemetery the bill
mating the appropriation can be put
through at this session of Congress.

A survey Is now in progress for' a
sewerage system connecting the peni-
tentiary with the city ewer. At pres-
ent the sewortge passes out from a wall
Into an open ditch and then pollutes a
fine stream, -

1 he State.Univen-It- sends $54 as Its
contribution to the Sir Walter Raleigh
s'.atue fund. The fund gros very
slowly.

At the request of President Winston
of the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege the State Superintendent of public
Instruction has compiled some figures
which show that 438 more public schools
were open last year than during 1900
and that only 73 white districts were
without schools. There were in all 7829
schools, of which 5111 were white, 418
colored. .

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.

Raleioh, March 11 The Supreme

Court filed the following opinions to-

day;

Terry vs. Hlnton from Pasquotank

motion to reinstate, denied.
State vs. Holleman, from Wake. Mo-

tion of defendent for certiorari denied.

Arimtrong vs. Railroad, from Pender,
two cases. Decided against plaintiff and
new trial awarded to defendent.

Vann vs. Edwards, from Hertford.

Petition to rehear dismissed.
. Lamb vs. Baxter, from Pasquotank,

Affirmed.

Sklttletharpe vs. Sklttlelharpe from
Washington, remained to the end that
B proper judgment may be rendered In

accordance with the opinions.

Danger of Colds and LaGrippe.
The greatest danger from colds and la

grippe is their resulting In pneumonia.
If reasonable care Is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among the tens
of thousands who have used this remedy
for these diseases, we have yet to learn
of a single case having r. suited in pneu-
monia, which shows conclusively that it
Is a certain preventive of that danger-
ous malady. It will care a cold or an
attack bf lagrlppe in less time than any
other treatment. It Is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by F. S. Daffy & Co.

' British Fear Another Disaster.'
London, March 11. News of another

disaster to the British arms In Booth
Africa Is feared today. When Lord
Methuen's detachment was captured he
was on his way to meet Colonel Green-fe- l

" wita thirteen hundred mounted
troops at PodranjRsfonteln. The off-

icials fear that the second force If not al-

ready taken, will be captured by the
Boers, if ho fooled Methnen, drosslng in
British uniforms, by the ssme tactics. '

f. . Can't Keep It Secret .
The splendid work of Dr. King's New

Lire Pill I dally coming to light. No
such grand remedy for Liver and Bowel
troubles was ever known before. Thous
ands bless them ' r curing Constipation,
Sick Headachcy. biliousness. Jaundice
and Indigestion, Try them. 25a. at C.
D. Bradbam'a !r ig tVrr. - '

- Secretary Lonf Resigns.
Washington, March 10 Secretary

Long to day banded In his resignation
to the President, to take effect on the
first of May.

Pays $30,000 For His Portrait."
Paris, March 9. Charles T. Yerkes,

promoting ra; M transit la London, re-

cently sent to Benjamin Constant, the
artist, a rheck for $30,009, for bis owa
portrait.

How to Cure the Grip.

Remain quietly at home and takf.
Cham' erlaln' oni;h remedy as direct-- 1

ed and a qnlck r covery Is "re to follow '

That remedy counteracts any tendency i

of the grfp to result In i neumonla,
wblchls rosily the t ul) ri. us rit nger.
Among the tens of thousands who have'
nsed It for tie grip, not one esse has
everb en leporicd thft iliil not recover
For sale by F. S. Cu "j & t o.

meat' declaration that the war la South
Africa was over.

The new came too late to affect bnsl- -
aea oa the stock exchange, bat excited
carb dealing quickly followed the clos
ing, la which Sooth Africans slumped
heavily. The news canted much excite-me- at

la the mint market. Throckmor-
ton tireet wa thronged with South Af-

rican opeiator anilously looking for
detail and watching the effect of the
announcement. Share) were offered
freely at first; by 6 o'clock the excite-
ment bad abated and the curb tone hard
end. -

The new was received In the House
of Commons amid great excitement.
The reading bf Lord Kltohener' tele-

gram by the War Secretary, Mr. Brod- -

rlck, wa . listened to in deep silence,
which, was broken by load Irish cheer.
Instantly there were cries of "Shame I"

'Shame I" from the government benches.
Then the Irish members seemed to think
better of their outbreak and suddenly
subatdod. ; The subsequent eulogistic
references to 1 oeral Methuen were re
ceived with dicers In brief, Lord
Elubencr announced that when Gen-

eral Methuen was captured, three Brit-

ish officers and 38 men were killed and
five officers and 72 men wounded. Ia
addition one officer and .200 men were
reported missing. ,

Roosevelt Thrives on Work.
Washington, March 10. President

Roosevelt is getting fat. His cheeks are
fuller than when he became President.
He hat a suspicion of a double chin. His
frock co-i-ts strain a bit across the abdo
men. He has put on 20 pounds in the
last alx months.

The President thrives on hard work
and the problems he has tackled have
not caused loss of sleep or loss of appe
lite He takes as much physical exerclsa
at he can get. He goes horseback rid
ing four or five times a week ' and slips
away for .long walks on the country
roads. Ue is not able to live the out-

door life to which he has been accus-

tomed, and this undoubtedly has the ef-

fect of causing him to gain in weight. ;

From the scores of persons who have
dined with him come constant stories of

the President's appetite. He Is as val
ient a trencherman as Washington has
teen in y ears. - He enjoy his food. , His
digestion i perfect.- - He likes beef balls
atfd roast beef, plenty of plainly cooked
vegetables. He is particularly partial to
corn beef and cabbage. ; s

He likes to surround himself with
those who are as capable with a knife
and fork as he Is. There have been
somo famous eating bouts In the White
House when the right kind of people
were around his board.

If You Were Scared
easily yon might supposo that the pain
in the lower part of your back meant
kidney trouble. Bat being a person of
sense you know It is only muscular stiff-

ness, from cold, and that prompt treat-

ment with Perry Davis' Painkiller will
prevent it from growing into lumbago
Act accordingly and yon will be glad
you saw ibis. There Is but one Pain-

killer, Perry Davis'.

The Norfolk Strike.
Norfolk, March 10 At the final meet-

ing of the street car strikers this morn
ing the men again repudiated the decis
ion of the board of arbitrators rendered
Saturday night. ,

Lockjaw From Cobwebs.

Cobweb puton a cut lately gave a
woman lockjaw, Million know that the
best thtng to pat on a cat is Backlen's
Arnica Salve, the infallible healer of
Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Eruptions,
Barns, Scalds and Piles. It cares or no
pay. Only 25a at 0. D. Bradham's drug
storo.

Salt Against Railroad Trust
St Paul, Minn, March 10 It is ex-

pected that the bill In , equity prepared
by Attorney General Knox against the
Northern Securities Company will be
filed hero some time to day.

The Vice of Nagging
Clouds the happiness of the home,

bnt a nagging woman often needs help.
She may be se nervous and run-dow- n

in health that trifles annoy her. If she
is melancholy, excitable, troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy spells
the need Electric- - Bitter, the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousand of sufferer from female
troubles, nervous troubles, backache
and weak kidneys have used it, and be
come healthy ana happy. Try it. Unly
50c. C. D. Bradham. Guarantees satis
faction. .

Fog Causes Collision.
London, March 10 The White Star

Liner, Georlc, collided with the Bark
Oskhurst In; a dense fog In the Meriey
to day. The Otkbartt was badly dam
aged. ' The schooner VIctorlne was
found capsized in the channel and her
crew missing.

'Siatn to Exhibit ,at4St. Louis.

St. Lout, Mn., March 8, Hamilton
King, United States Minister to Siam,
tends wordtbat the Govern-

ment has appointed a commission which
will have general supervision over f'lrnu's
exhibit at the Loul.lana Purchase Epo-s'.!o-

.

t a .Tr,"Nrms

Elf Strike In Boston.
Boston, March 10 A sympathy strike

of freight handlers, clerks, longshore
men, team driver and expressmen be
gan here thi morning to aid the striker
of the New York, New Haven and Hart-

ford railroad. Ten thousand person
are out. -

Practicallj Starving.

'After aslng a few bottle- - of Eodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per-

fect and permanent relief from a severe
and chronic case of stomach trouble.
saya J. R. Holly, real estate, Insurance
and loan agent, of Macomb, III. "Be-

fore using Eodol D) spcpsla Cure she
could not eat an ordinary. meal without
intense suffering. 8he Is now entirely
cured. Several physician and many
remedies had failed to give relief." Yon
don't have to diet. Eat any good food
you want, but don't overload the stom-

ach. Kodol Dyspepsia Care will always
digest it for yon. F. 8. Duffy.

Earthquake's Ruin Immense.

Lsru, March 8. The official report of
the committee which has been investi-

gating the recent earthquake at Shamaka
shows that 126 villages, with a total of
9,08 houses, wero included in the area
of the disturbance, that 8,496 houses
were destroyed and 3,943 damaged.

Would Smash the Club.

If members of the "Hay Fever Asso-

ciation" would use Dr. King's New
for Consumption, the club would

go to pieces, for it always cures this
malady, and Asthma, the kind thai
baffles the doctors-- it wholly drives from
the system. Thousands of

sufferers from Consumption, Pneu-

monia, Bronchitis owe their lives and
health to It. It conquers Grip, saves
little ones from Croup and Whooping
Cough and is positively guaranteed for
all Throat and Lung troubles, 50c, and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at C. D. Brad-ham'- s.

Great Contest For Aeronauts.
London, March 9. C. A. Pearson, the

publisher, ha offered Santos-Dumo- nt a
prize of 4,000 for an airship voyage
from London to Birmingham. No lime
limit Is fixed. The distance is 100 miles.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures ;
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquer
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, ' Pheumonia, Con-

sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
sore results. Price, 25c.

River Collision, 150 Drowned.
Hongkong, Maroh 9. A river steamer

plying on the Canton River ran down a
native passenger boat and 150 persons
were drowned.

John Redmond Inherits Big Estate,
Soudan, March 9. John Redmond, M.

P., the noted Irish leader, has Inherited
from his uncle, Lieutenant General
John Patrick Sutton Redmond, large
hut heavily encumbered estates in Ire-

land.

Could Not Breathe.
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,

other throat and lung troubles are quick
ly cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
One Minute Cough Care is not a mere
expectorant, which gives only temporary
relief. It softens and liquifies the mu
cous, draws oat the Inflammation and re
moves the cause of the disease. Abso-

lutely safe. Acts at once. ."One Min
ute Cough Cure will do all that Is
claimed for it," says Justice of the Peace
J. Q. Hood, Crosby, Miss. "My wife
could not get her breath and was relieved
by the first dose. It has been a benefit
to all my family." F. 8. Duffy. . '

New Secretary ofKavy,
Washington, March 10

tive William M. Moody, of, Massachn.
setts, has accepted the Secretaryship of
tho Navy.

r ; The Prince In Philadelphia
: Philadelphia,' March 10 --The Prince
arrivod here . this morning.. lie wss
met at Bioad street station by Mayor
Ashbrldge and the citizen committee
and was extended the freedom of the
city. .

For The Complexion.
The complexion always suffers from

biliousness or constipation. Unless the
bowels are kept r.pen the impurities
from the body sppesr la the foim of un-

sightly eruptions. De Witt's Little
Early Risers keep the liver and bowels
In healthy condition and remove the
cause of such troubl". 0. E. Hooper,
Albany, Ga., says, 'I to k DeWitt's Lit-ti- e

Early Risers for biliousness. They
were just what I needed. 1 am feeling
better now than in years." Never gripe
or distress. Safe thorough and gentle.
The very best pills. F. S. Duly. ;

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

-- Largestgaad

HOIwSES'.QXLd ITJILES
ever offered for Bale in New Bern.

"
A Car Lead of each just received.

Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagoas, ITaniess, llobes, WbipH.

Cart Wkeels, &c. , r ' -

T. A. .lOJfES,
, , . .J.', , Broad Street, Stewart's. Old Stand. .

-

TWO EXTRAOBblHABY GOOD

TV .

" "n i n n

You should see the amount of good stock crowded into theso two
numbers of Shoes: .

v Our "Welcome" is a great one at f1.25.

Our "Bcitiaklo" at $1.50. You get as much style and service as
you do in on ordinary 12.00 shoe.

"We have a few Very Handsome Umbrellas loft oyer, Tearl Handles

with Sterling Silver trimmings, that we will let go AT COST. They
have tlie best silk covers aud ball bearing tops do not rust out and push
through the top. Let ns show you them.
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